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See eflfte torn! Battles ef

Bailie ot Philippi, B. a 4L— 
March 16, & C. 44. the eereer ol 
Jlllee Caeier ouu to » eeddee »od 
tragio tad ia the Beetle Hueee at 
Borne. He had triomphai oeer ale 
ewe seamier, aa well ae those ol the 
Kepablir, tad had aeatrealy beget to 
laetltele reform» which, had be liead 
to eoaaple-e, woe Id base made him 
cat of the grealeei baaalaetore ol 
teaakiad. Hia death wae breaght 
sheet by Oaeelae aad B eta», with 
etety others ol diatiaelioa, Boat.

i Qatar either for the 
el their liree or the 

of their digoitiee. 
ted dieaey prerailed ia 

after the death ol Qatar. Hie
by

Oeiaeiae

of the latter were hrokea, reeled aad 
Itb dreedfel elaagkter, 

p, aad the eaaap iteell 
wee forded aad Ojiaelee aarrowly 
eeeeptd beiag alaie or tehee prieoeer.

ia aa other part of the Sabi Aa- 
toey gaiaad oeer Ceeaiaa the ease 
aigaei adraatage which Bra tee had 

Oeiaeiae. Oea-tae 
thoeght all wee leal, too yieldieg to 
the iepelee of drepair, eaaead hiw- 
eelf IO he killed by hie freedwaa, 
Piadaroe, before he ooald recette 
toy aewa of the eeeoeee of hie eol- 

Hia deelh retard the hopes 
of hie anemias, while it dieeoaraged 
the armr of the Brpablir.

A lew days after Bretae, deeming 
it aeceaeary to hasard another battle, 
did ererylhiag that the b, a reel and 
meet expert general ooald do ia hie 
aitaation, bet he wae eelirely de
feated aad ia hia distress followed 
the example of Oaaeiae by patting 

to hie life. “ The death of 
Bf»tea aad Gaeeiaa," eeye the hie- 
toriaa, ■‘rxtiagaiehed erery probable 
hope of the reetoralloa of the com.

The liberty of the 
Borneo people may he jeetly said to 
hare beee behed with them in tbs 
plains of Ph lippi ; the more ao aa a 
reel camber af their oblef lot lowers 
perished oe the

•leas so tired of it all,’ bom oat 
It hei been to 

Thmgt 
smoothly ibee 

there ia a great fax oeer who «ball 
a new drees, or ehoee biota are 

who shall go on the 
When there are three child 

tea there ought to be moony enough 
to diride by three, aol by owe, I can't 
decide for you say more You mart

Berks of approbation 
I they expected. Oe the ec 
, Mare Antony, by making 

knows Cmrat'e baa iter a' ioteniieee 
aad legaoioa Io the people, easily ia* 

the meltitede egaiaet the 
, so that they dwarf I1 ex

pedient to shelter themerlrce tor a 
time la tie capitol, aad alter a abort 
May User the city altogether. Aa- 
tony ghee app'ied bimeelf more thee 
ewer to eoeoeatraie the prianipal 
aathoriiy la bimeell, and, sot with, 
•landing the Mogara' deeer.eiatioea 
of Osera ageieet hath hie pn-Stgaey 
and hia arbitrary edmieietratioe, 
eoetieaed to tale lor a Ume ia the

Aaloay'a object was to eaeeecd to 
Oarer’s power, but there was a rirai 
la the way—Cm are grand tephe 
•ad adopted eon, Oeiee Otari»» 
j la tar Aagaetae Cm ter), who»» legal 
Berne (after adoption) wae Cain- 
Jalias Cm -er Ofierier a». The Roe 
Mas Senate at I ret aided with Oo- 

rith Antony.

me lime, with 
Waryiag eaeoear, aad the com betas la, 
tiring of the ooelie', farmed a eoel- 
Wou kaowa ae the “ eieoad trie 
wiratr,” which wae composed of 
felony, Oetariaaue eat 
He letter aa t Seer who had I 
high ermmaad ia Omm.’e army.

Ia the year 48 B. C. 'be triemrire 
to diride the 

t tbemeelree. Toe Beat 
to or ask their 

this Ootarieai 
did with a erarlty 

disgraceful thee that shown ia th 
pruaaripfioa of Marias aad Bella

let leeae aa the riatim». 
a IS aetorn, Ihaaeeafa ot i

The lUeetrioee of the 
■at orator Oaeare, who had 

of Antony by 
la the tamoas
•Uaero'a Philip

of their troops were either oat 
aarieodared to the aio 

toripee party.”
Al'er the ba'tle ol Ootariee and 

Antony, baring remored the feeble 
Lepide-, made rarioee agreemeete 
reepealing the diriaice ot power 
bet the young Cm er, more dexteroee 
tape hia oolleegar, always lowed 
manna to eb'Sio the better share; 
gained the popular leror ia R me, 
aad rapidly adraaeed Io the sorer- 
sign arihority. Antony, ia hie 
attempt to repair bie loaaca, eagaged 
ia a eiail war, whieb tarred only to 
aootlarale hi» aller raie ; I 
Ip the battle of Aetiem, B. C. 31, 
aad hia death, whieb followed eooe 
alter, left Ootariee endiepeted 
1er. ________ ______ *

The Lack; Osc
' Of couree, I ihatl be the pee, I'm 

oldest,' mid Bdnh
' No, 1 «hell, because yen weal away 

lari, tod I dido'',' Mid Ruth.
• I need a change for my health,, 

mid Anna, with a drawn-down mouth 
that might truly be the sign of 
but with roey checks which could be 
the aigu of a eery healthy girl.

Whoever goes,” mid Rn 
will hare eel only the riait, let the

' Then it will hare to be me, be 
cause 1 baren't a thing left over from

■1 think It
Anne, ' for I hare a new 
already."

Which |te «e as wel! at you. aad 
trowed,’ added Beth.
I Children T cried Mrs 

Stone ia dispair. ' What would Anal 
Nell my if she were to hear you qear 

i over her invitation f She 
1 lore a* three of my amass 

so ewch that 1 don't know which one 
I want to riait me next ,o I will lease 
k for them to decide. Bead aleay
the gift who needs the change, aad I before her.
pro aies her er sice aime as I know Bdtth, “thden — —- wHew™ IO |)VC . ,I

a lllrag thorn with 
rudiag of the letter 

■re ia go ail the ell nag

The alow tear» ran down her cheek* 
Kdith noticed bow pale and wrinkled 

There owe to be color there 
when the lather wae alive. And what 

labby drawl
Mother, I've decided who ihall go 

I it'» not myaelf. Will you all coo 
Hi Aod, mother dear, will you let 

me do all the contriving about clothe» 
aad packing, ao that you oeedo't hare 
a thing to decide about it till the day 

to go.
Mr» Stone wiped the tear». • I am 
ry much ashamed,' she mid. ' Ol 

course I'll help get toy one of you 
It was the disputing that 

troubled me.'
'Just this once, let me, mother,’ 
d Hdiib. " It will do me good, 

truly.’
Bo Mrs Stone consented, aod the 

two younger girls were borne away to 
Hdiib’r room. Which ol us it It f 
asked Ru.h.

Neither,’ said K litk.
'Why, Edith Stone,' Mid Anna 

y tu tel Ash thing, to choose y tur.elf.
' I didn't, Mid Blub. • It'»—r'»— 

mot her I'
Mother I' echoed Ru'h.
Why, the wasn't even asked,' said 

Anna.
No, ut Aunt Nell would rather 
t her than all three of us put to 

gather, if she bad any idea she'd come 
Owls,' aod Rdith'e yoice trrmbl d,' 
the money haa been divided into 
three parts when it ought to have 
been lour. Does mother ever hare 
a new drew f Does she ever go to a 
picnic or trolley riding t D > we 
choose her to bave the ea rs orange 
or the Christ mat preteat that's not 

marked for anybody f Not We're 
trlfith that’s wbat we are.'

‘ But will ibe go f said Anns 
■ She'll bare to,’ mid Blob, ‘Ruth 

you ran straight dogo to Mercy's and 
my that we're decided to change the 
blue suit lor a black one. Anna hasn't 
wore it, aad there was a lovely plant 
black for thy yams price. You don’t 
miod, do you, Anna I

I'll wear my old one till it tabs of,' 
mid that young girl, and imagine it's 
stylish,' with a wink at Ruth

• Her boouet ia el) right, aod how 
thankful I am my new silk ratal is « 
plant black one, aad too large. It 
will jest It mother.,

Aod I’ll get boots for her instead of 
skates for ma,’ raid ftnih. aod let her 
choose any of my stacks she likes, 
aad—and she may take my new belt 
buckle if she is very careful of it,

A note wai dispatched to Aunt Nell 
gad the loving pi aa rung went oe, till 
the day of the visit same, and the 

still la ignorance, 
it nice to let Edith ar

range things this time, aad bad 
triad to folye the mystery 

At tee o'clock the three girts at 
•la one hour,' hi 

expressman stops at 
house lor the traak of the oaa oho ia 
to visit Aaat Nell •"

Which Is ao evidence, »» the mum

I £
■Si.. ■

of (hams, who had left Rome fearing
the apttamg of the peep!», bad by
thee time eillvoiad in».»» forma 
ia the Kant to oppose lhe triam.ir.
and Kx.k ap their pus-< ms i- Th-»»».
Antony aad Oetasiai a» having got
together thair leg,- e», -»i a' from
Rosa», aad er awing hr A ,)8-», 
advened rapidly air in» n- nm 

"e,T»e two artniw rata» in »ighi 
When other, in O itobar, B, <\ 41, 
Bear the city ol Philippi on the 
oos.fi tea of Maaedoela and Threw 

Tain wae lha »f ot <ta»tta»<t 
Uli leeae oaa of the moat form 
Bailla» ever foaght, not only by 
Roman*, hat by any O'her natioe, 
whether we eoawder the important 
of the Sanaa er th# aawhwr of eom- 

eomhiead ooraher ol 
pitted egaiaet each other 

■d to at leant one head red 
ir aaX'itariaa 

I » he the prvaarva 
inetriewahle dowafat' of 

* Hate re-

SCROFULA
Scrofula disfigure* an

cause, lif«.long m»ery
Child!raw beeom*

strong and lively wbr
given email doena of

Scott's Emulsion
every day, The starved 
body ia fed; the aweOeo
glands healed, and the 
tainted Wood vitalized. 
Good food, troth air and 
Scoff's Emulsion con
quer fffbhiia tend many 
other blood fhewtaaa, 

rue saut rv au. mcourart
g el paper ead <M*g g*i lev

8 (N*fc swd CMM-i

—tg pet ie Abh 
TNt imefc N packed,' a

AatfihieoMaitMt io be poked 
te er ctiuctwd by ike iwiellw, eed 

artideeImMioÿi cmikwd I

The ticket is I 
Tke pence's 

•ilk .kpi 
ee of ea Meadee*/ said 1 
' And tbe lecky girl le—? e

* Umber f cried the three 1

Oberlaa, epee kie 
peer til, hit twe e 
end P. pie, tbe letter eeewedieg to 
ike lerw wkee Onloeee diverted 
himself o< Ike w

lie bebi' . P-p'i*,
OulueiB is Uie

01 F IMS, i* no Iss» 
edek med ee hevieg im eetehliehvd

sorereigeiy ot tbe
P»pe.

Tke eseei er of Os* lomau'e f<»r*ak« 
ieg MÛ worldly Ibiif* i* the* V Id : 
O o d«y, ie the yeer 747, » etranger 
krootied et the ftle ol ibe monseery 
ot M-*eie C*8*>iDo. O - bel .g »d.

tried ee ikrew MbmII st tbe eh- 
ko«*e led, end eed to bie ; "lew 

with mac*. I 
tare roleeieril? Soreekim esy ooen- 
ry to eskt ■ywA.ll worthy of • 

kwTMly h er,"
He «ee eoooepeeitd by ee 

■t ; both were isoeired mm eg 
After e yeer ot uisl 

they Made their pr.if*weioe N-i 
one knew the saet* ot Ihr hr «term. 
Oo# ot then wee erst lu eerrioe ie 
the kiioher, which de y he ecoep-td 
with joy, hit, throegh wae ot es- 
perieooe, doeh« lee», dieohmrged 

ill. The roi k, -tier g i>« 
diehee epoiled, ww eo 1er «-sot e-l mm 
o give the er bendy we-li -n a bi >w, 
Fhe t omble religions e i^rwl he1 'he 
Zfireeeiun : “ M <? 0«*1 • d C«"

nan forgive yoe f
Bet Oerl tneo'w o «mpeoioe, who 
d wiieeeeed the peeiehmeet, on. 
ie to withhold hie iodignetioe, 

•eis-fd s pot oloee et head sod struck 
he cook e Uuw, Being celled 

fore the eh' ot end eeked how he 
dared to strike the nook, he replied :

li is beesaee I ooald rot 
maob nobility end violes *o bsssly 
treeled. This eeknown religions is 
Oerlomee, lbs son o( Charles Msriel, 
end lately sovereign, who has been 
led for the love o' God to toreeke the 
glory end powei of the world.w

It wee indeed Pr noe Csrlo.ren 
wesry of heossa grestneee, he bed 
left hie stele* 'O his bfO'her P-pin 
end come to seek remi and qmet i< 
the w I tede of M me Oa-vii a 
Foremost am->rg the isligmas n 
humility, he begged the lowesi • ffl.j- 
ie the oonveni ee ■ favor. br k- p
tbe fl -cka b lorging to tbr mon-

On sooonn' of bi* I w »tn n*e 
Pepin ws« C- lied “ The 8»t r ,M hot 
I»* wmm gittesi witn rlTfeoitlinsry
ph> Mieel sifangth m! u-.ei u O' 
one oo#*mw|.'i , ehm hi* c nriivi
chided èvm Ujoi his «hurts eta«* *t 
s peblic u.ernem ht, he rntsird the 
arena eud *i« gle bended htll.d a lioe 
sod • bull. He eenerwd fell reo»g. 
niiioe es Ko.g of Frenoe daring «he 
P »nn6"« * ot Pope 8 Z»c a y I 
tbe yes. 761

Tbs brief add roe bled p lit ft 8 
of Pop* 8 ep ee li|e b g*o me line 
year, end ee bie ille»ii ioe« te h« r ned 
*eved tbe Christine emission of 
Eerope from being overran eed de
stroyed by tbe invading horden of 
Mi>hemeied*nise, no did P pit 
shield tbe 8-*e ot Pi er e» d the us- 
son of the Supreme P >o iff • o«n th 
treerbsroos hggreeei >n %od evweal * 
of belf-civilia**d prince#

4«tolphe*i ^ing.il bw L >mb«>de, 
seised epoe Kivsnos; ibis wee hie 
attempt to rule ell Italy, eed be now 
proofedrd to pet hie plan j* emion 
Ai he heed of ell t’ie forn « ►. 
meruhed to the get»-i*f || n , P pe 
Stephen see' e drpeutioo to P g*m, 
who promieed to pl*oe th sword of 
tbe Freak at the diepoeel «•! t! 
Poo iff, *ed invited tke Holy F Tiber 
to oome to Frenoe .

Pepin met tke Pope at Pony tor, 
ia Ckempegee. Pepin advanced to 
meet ifce Pontiff, diemooi 
bembly pros rated bimeelf to tbe 
eerlb, with bit wife and children, ee 
well ae ell tbe lord* of bis mart 
Tee escort then moved on, tbe K rg 
on foot, bolding lbs b idle of ibe 
Pontiff** horse.

As be eat hi* foot oe the threshold 
of tbe boepi'able palace of Pi>y ton, 
Jsreery ft, 764. Pi pe 8 sphea 111 
leioeed e neeiiole of thanksgiving 
T» • d vp religioe* tm- 'ioe vf 
lying Poet iff may be Imagined, on 
lading In e st erg* lend, childiee 
ee reepeotfel ee they were devoted. 
On Ike Best day the P-.p«, with hie 
Hvrgy, eppeewd b‘f ”• the whole 
eoert, herefooiid, la neckcloth eed 
eehe-, Teeterdey the Po iff 
enteiirg the palace es e King ; 
èoj the eepphem, the fegi ive, hag* 
for help eed protection Prostré is
before King Pspie he hseeeekM hi 
by Ike divine mercy, to recces ike 
H«*ly Bee eed the K m 
from the lyreeey of the |# mb rde, 

Mc parer* «r til 
the Preek holds oaf hie royal heed 
ee e pledge ef the promised held. 

ibl» i» A—— j imoressioo*"v vfw IVt* ■ W®v wwwl4J||
epoe tie lords oho elteesaed h,
.4 -|| _L- .8* — 1,4, wa. ■ » - _teey mi vowt$q wwe npte, eeve 
-healhe the sword aertl th* Lues

io a
shamefel 8i,ht. Pepin led hie army 

the Alps, entered Italy and 
basées ed Asiolphus ia I be city ol Pavia. 
A- o'phas non deemed it prudent to 
mahe peace aod toon signed » 1res y 
with be Pope and Pepin

Bu- the Irescbvry of Attnlphua mon 
showed itself On New Year's Day, 
755 he again stood before -be walls 
of ttome. in which he laid rigr-rous 
siege for three mouth». The Pt-pc 
again seul word Io Pepin, who was 

to the appeal. Like a 
thunderbolt h» noce more crowed tbe 
Alps and invested Paris, in which 
city Asto'pboi had hardly time In 
throw himself with hit army The 
•pirit of the Freaks was irresistible ; 
the city was oo (he point of falling 
under their attack, when the Lombard 
sued for quarter, promised to fulfil 
tbe terms of the treaty, aod the keys 
of iweety-iwo cities were laid, with 
Pepto’s deed of gift, at tke feet of Ibe 
Sovereign Pontiff.

Thus began the Temporal Power of 
•be Popes, Pepin died io 768 and 
was sucerded by bis two soi 
Charles sad Carlomso, bol tbe lattes, 
dying shortly after the death of I 
fath r, Charles, known in bistocy by 
the name of Charlemagne, or Charles 
ibe Orest, as left in possession of 
undivided sovereignty

Aad lu I B ai ta 
said that If th »,

daughter* el hen had giro* lot • ■«" esmpsiga. Awoi
her longer thu ta» hour te this -f Wt daring war with tbe noble
11, she would h.,e rberded ***• *•* « •■*«**7 «he humble
com», rod that .he ... ghd , ,ehid«" 0..) -m.n. to »«tk May 
bada't - Www. ' , h t„ P '"■'<*'* *>.. b,

*"*« feeling ivy »« 4-
., -_______ -">l»t«d Hk treaty »Ub ibe P ps Pa-«rifflM *r the Tmpwu r hli fc

Fewer. decide,r o-t i., «op
„ , „ ~~ f«ws,q a ,mtli (wge to
Bwtory r»i|. of ih. vi». *1.» tbr Alpine p™,,. At th,

tory ^ Charlre M. t,| ,h. of this handful of troop,, A..„lph..
pranktah ffiag nf, *» right h new. roddcaty Ml opoo tbr-m .«h , ,„TO,
Wry. at Portier., by eblytr Waelar» força ; but th, coertgs of the FIiok,
■arop. wa. wremn™. iwtaf omw. awriMr. Te.

aa a «pacific foe Pyspapaw ia all its jocm**

For ml* by *8 dealer.
Manufactured only by Th» T. Milburo

Co., limited, Toronto Out.

Milhu-n » S'erling Hcedscbc Poe 
dm give women prompt relief from 
ai<>nih|y pains and leave no bed 
efttr rffec s whatever Be sure you 
get Milourn'i Price sc and sj cents.

'

Ii*

All the authorized

School and College Books
In Stock and Sold at

PUBLISHERS PRICES.

An immense range of 
School Supplies, in Scrib
blers, Exercise Books, 
Note Books, Pens, Inks, 
Pencils, Erasers, Crayons, 
Rulers, Fountain Pens (all 
prices), Note Papers, 
Foolscap, Shorthand 
Books. Practice Books, 
Slates, Envelopes, Ink 
Stands, etc», etc.

Cash Discount to all. 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

CARTER & CO., Ltd.,
Qaeea 81, Market Sqaare, CharietteUwe.

.»ShafrSk,Sl»i HkHbHh Hb »>kaS Sit (Hk>s >

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June ia. 1907.

< >les ial communication was there
upon broken off.

4 Sensible Mere haul

Mrs. Fred. Laine, 8t. George, Oot, 
writes * My l.itle girl would cough 
so at oight that neither she nor I 
could gc any rest. 1 gave her Dr 
Wiwd's M >rwe> Pine 8yrup end am 
thanehil to tty it cured her cough 
quickly

By falling hem a cert, a Chinaman, 
whose «lie wae insured tor e large 
•mount, was seriously hurl. There 
was seme doubt si io his ever get
ting beiter, end at lengbt one of hit 
friends wrote to the m-uraocc com- 
psoy, “ Bong Wang Lee half deed; 
likee half

M I fear I am oot worthy of you.** 
M Never mind shoot that,1* respond 

ed the young lady with a square jaw 
*" Between mother end myself I im* 
agree we can tffeci tbe necessary im
prove meets ”

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Mitlitm Sti ul Dior Fitter;,

Manufacturers of Doors k Frames, Sashes k Frames 
interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors. Kiln dried Spruce 
and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried clear spruce, sheathing 
and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

BOBEBT P4LAf|EB & CO.,
PEAKES No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN

Spralaed Ana.
Mary Oviagtoe, Jasper, Oat., 

writes :—"My mother bad a badly 
■praised arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard's Yellow Oil sad it cored 
arotbu's arm io a fcv day»."’ Price
*$c

Had a Bad Cough
roa * nun er tbabi

WAS ARMAI» IT WOULD 
TUBS mo

Consumption,
Too much strass meant be laid oa the 

fact that when a person catches cold it 
an* be «tended to immedialafy er

___
grave tttrough neglect.

Haver ■aglart a Cough or CeM, It can 
base but can mardi. It leave, the 
threat or leap, or both, affected.

rZisESME
I *a ^ -a * e ked e vwy bed 
4- Cseswmstfec. « ► cough erery winter

HARDWARE!
-:<x-

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL
flimiiHiiimiiminnumii ^

Pressed Hay 
WANTED!
We will ks, sees 

good bright Tiwothy 

Hey

C.Lyons&Co.
Feb. 10th, 1909—2in

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee all our piste 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded. /

Teeth pulled end extracted 

absolutely painless,

A. J. FRANKS, D. D.

Aug. 15 1906—3m

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company ot 

Liverpool, Q. B.

Sun Fire offices of London. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt eat 
tlement of I

JOHN MUMWRN,
AGENT.

Telephone No, 392.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

to McUûb, A. c. 1 W. I HI fill

MolBOD ft BEHTLBT
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Sol ici tore.

tr MONEY TO LOAN
Offices—Beak of Nova 

Scotia

-,Sya

£7£tfr7l

4 re it h*a been the «norvw» of 'hie 
vSSwkl rwnsdy it 1* imlv natural »■ 
n-iat-r.W wtmwy, ties', tried U, unit 

li, tm posed upon Fiy Uk 
,n. -iU4 but Dr Wood e Put up in

> ’ wra;»v«ST, *bw pdw ! fw
in-k -1 trk , pnr* >h ceoth 

Mitu-it»-'-ire«i only l.y Th* T 
Co Tnrotito, (*lot

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS !
PRD1T, CONFECTIONERY, etc,

If you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, Cigars 
or Oigarettes, we can supply you.

m DROP IN AND INSPBOT. Ml

JAMES KELLY X EO.
June 2S I90y-Sm

JOB WORK
Executed with Neetneae « 

Devech « the Hbmau 
Office, ^

Chariettetew*. F. B. Itit.

flekets

ffo4g«rs

Poster*

Cheek Beaks 

Receipt Books

Mete Heads

Note Hooks of Us.

Letter Hesds
SB


